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DepaDepartmentment ofof , Labor finds , Slope-
workers

SlopeSlope-
workers

SlopeII

workers larglaraelvlargelyly non-residentsnonresidentsnonresidentsIII- III

the AlaskaAlp\kaAlpka\ Departmentleparment oofof-

LaborLabor has surveyed North Slope-

construction
SlopeSlope-

constructionconstruction firmslinns and found e-

significant
aea-

aigmflcantSignificantaigmflcant numberIlumber of non-

resident
non-nonnon-

resident
nonnon-¬-

resident workers employed ,,

Governor BillHill Sheffield announc-

ed
announ-

ctf

announc-announc--.

tfede on01\0101Marc\ MarcMarcljMarcia 1I1,515, ., Of the 2,123-

workers
2,12321232,123-

workers
,,

workers employed by 10JO com-

panies
com-comcom¬.-

paniesponies ,, 600 were nonresident-

"These

non-resident-nonresidentnon-resident-- .-.

""TheseThese figures are simply not-

acceptable
notnot-

lIeceptableacceptableAcceptable/1Acceptable1lIeceptable,/" Sheffield said ..,

"FurthermoreFurthermore"Ful'lhermoreFullhermore"," ' , with the influx of-

workers
ofof-

workersworkers expectedexpectedonon the North-

Slope
NorthNorth-

SlopeSlope thistillS springspnng andandsummersummersUl11l11er ,, the-

situation
thethe-

situationsituation is bound to get worse .. "'" *

Jim Robison , commissioner of-

the
ofof-

thethe Department of Labor , will be-

meeting
bebe-

meellngmeetingmeellng with representativesrepresentallves of-

the
ofof-

thethe 10 companies nottnextneat week , as-

well
asas-

wellwell as with other North Slope-

firms
SlopeSlope-

firmsfirms ,. Robison also iis examimng-
the

examining-
the

examiningexamimng
the hiringhiringrecordrecord for maintenancemaintenance-
and

maintenance-
andand operationsopemtions personnel of a ma-mamama-¬-

,

jorjot oil
1'\'producerproducer1roclucerruYucerroclucer and others to-

detcrmi
toto-

detannldetannldetcrmidetermineea if similarsmllar, problems ex-

ist
exex-

stlher
ex-ex-¬-

,iststlherflierthere!}

""II hayehavehays asked Commissioner-
Robison

Commi&slone-
rRobison

CommissionerCommi&slonerCommisloner&

Robison ti4toi4work| work in close-
cooperation

closeclose-
cooperationcooperation MthWithtf'ithtfith' the privatepnvate sec-

tor
sec-secsec ¬.-

torlor in addressing the issue ofjobs-

for
jobsjobs-

forfor Alaskans ,, " the GovcrnprGovemprGovernorGovempr-
said

Governor-
saidsaid .., "InIn"IttItt" 10 the past , we have-

assessed
havehave-

assessedassessed the workforce needs ofof-

the
of-

thethe timber and fishingflshing industries ,

and we'veweve'' beepbeen very successful inin-

getting
in-

gettinggetting theitheir! cooperation in putput-

ting
put-

ting
put-put¬-

ting AlaskaAlaska "FsldentsFsldentsresidents"residents to work-

first
workwork-

lirstfirstlirst . We are tryingtf'lngtflng)' to expand that-

effort
thatthat-

efforteffort now " ,

A preferential hire law forfor-

Alaskans
for-

AlaskansAlaskans on oil and gas develop-
ment

developdevelop-¬-.
mentmeht projects was enacted by the-

state
thethe-

statestate in 1972 but struck down asas-

unconstitutional
as-

unconstitutionalunconstitutional by the U.SUS.. ..

Supreme Court Isixsix years later ,,

The stateslate has rerespondedpondedpanded with exex-ex¬-

I

pandedponded job traininglramlng and placea-

nent
place-

ment
placeplace-placeI¬-

I

mentanent programs for AlaAlaskanskans ,, as Ii-

WellWellas",wellell as with a local hirehlte law on II-

statefunlled
i-

statefunded
II

I

state-fundedstatefundedstate-funlledfunlled- constructioncon&tructloncontructlon& pro¬.,
grams ., That law , requiringrequinng 95-

percent
9595-

percentpercent local hire , is currentlycurrently-
under

currently-
underunder challenge before the Alaska-

Supreme
AlaskaAlaska-

SupremeSupreme Court .
"""TheThe economic problproblemsms caus-

ed
caus-

ed
causcaus-¬-

ed by involuntary unemploymentunemployment-
areare a Sseriousrlous menace to the health-
and

healthhealth-
andandandwelfarewelfare of the people of the-
state

Ihe-

state
theIhe

state . " the Governor saidsoldsold-

"When
said-

"When'"'WhenWhen"When' jobs open up , we need to-

place
toto-

placeplace Alaskans in them ,, or train-

Alaskans
tmin-

Alaskans
traintmin

Alaskans to filllill the needs of-

industry
ofof-

IndustryIndustryindustry1
industry1Sheffield

., '"
Sheffield said he was particul-

ly
particul-

ly
particul-

Iy
particul-particul-

lyIy concerned aboutablut) reports tha-
tnonresidents

thattnattna-
tnonresidentsnon-residentsnonresidents- werewero being-
recruited

beingbeing-
recruitedrecruited for Alaska jobs throughthrough-

solicitations
throughI-

IOhcltatJonssolicitationsIIOhcltatJons by companies in such-

states
suchsuch-

stateSstates as Louisiana ,, Texas ,

Arkansas and Oklahoma ..


